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Forgotten Books, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Excerpt from Praxiteles Busts, statues, clay
models, drawings, etc. In the background a girl mixing clay. Prax. [Seated in a despondent
attitude.] I cannot work. And yet I rose this morn with every pulse athrob. While these dull laggards
of the city here lay wanton in their beds, or dead in sleep, I hied me with quick step towards the
shore. Then morn rose from the sea like one great pearl, gray orbed and lustreless; and then, as if it
had a heart, life s red suffused it all. Then to an opal did it turn, and blazing lay in shimmering
iridescence. Such green, such red - the vine-leaf and the wine. Then rose the sun, and morn lay
shining there a glistening diamond in sea s sapphire cup. One moment s breath, the long, white sea-
sands o er, brought me the smell of salt, of ooze, of brine - a smell of distance, borne from isles
afar. I stripped and stood there naked, all alone, a living whiteness on the dead sea-sand. Then I
forgot myself...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is indeed gripping and exciting. it was writtern quite completely and valuable. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- K ur tis Pa r isia n-- K ur tis Pa r isia n

Very useful to all group of folks. This really is for all who statte there was not a worthy of reading. I am very happy to explain how this is the best pdf i have
study inside my personal life and can be he greatest book for actually.
-- Ma r celle Hom enick-- Ma r celle Hom enick
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